
NEAR QUINTA DO LAGO Ref. 2753 € 2.200.000 * | £ 1.810.635

5 BED VILLA SET ON LARGE PLOT
A beautiful 5 bedroom villa set on a 5100m2 plot in a private and a quiet area just

outside of the Quinta do Lago resort. As you drive in through the gates, you are

immediately greeted by lush fruit trees and the cobbled stone drive leading you to the

lovely water fountain feature and front entrance to the villa. The property comprises a

spacious entry hall with split level into ample sized lounge with replace and access

through patio sliding doors onto extensive covered terrace, which carries through to

formal dining area, fully tted and equipped kitchen, separate tted utility room and an

extraordinary light and bright day room with kitchenette looking onto pool and garden.

Also on this level is the guest cloakroom, a guest bedroom suite and a superb master

suite with exceptionally tted closet with LED lighting, an ample en-suite bathroom and

direct access onto pool terrace and gardens. The rst oor comprises 3 bedrooms with

built-in wardrobes, 2 bathrooms and access to extensive terrace with south-westernly

aspect overlooking grounds. The basement o ers plenty of storage in addition to a

large entertainment room with cinema/games area including a pool table, table tennis,

a WC, a changing room, independent access and a multiple car garage with natural

light. The exterior of the villa features plenty of covered t...

Facts & Features
Plot Size 5100 m
Built Area: 784,64 m
Ownership Delaware
Bedroom: 5
Bathroom: 6
Garage: Multiple
Air cond.: Split Units
Heating: Air Conditioning

Pool:
Covered , Heated

(Electric)
Landscapes: Garden
Golf: 3Km
Beach: 4Km
Airport: 18Km
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